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l>ecis1oll No. 7211. 

BEFORE THE RAILRO.AD COMMISSIOm OF ~RE ST~ OF CALIFOP..NIA.. 

--000---

In the Matter of the Reorganization o~ ) 
~O?T'I1F.RN ELECTRIC RAILWAY C01J:P..1NY. So ) 
cOl'pora.tion, NQRTHERlJ ELECTRIG QOIa.urr, ) 
s. eorpora.t1o%l~ .NOE.,=?t •• r\N ELEC1'!RIC lUlLW.A.Y } 
CO~.lNY4£t\RYSV!L2 ~!) COL'O'SA BRANCR. a. ) 
cor:pora.t:ioo,S'laSAC~TO .A]'D IVOODLAJ.1ll ), 
~LRO~ CO~~y. a oorporation, and of ) 
the application for authority to tranarer) 
the properties of the last-mentioned cor-) 
porat1ons to a new corporat1oll. and for ) 
permission to issue stock and bonds o~ ) 
the said new corporation. ) 

Appllcat10n 
Number 
i93~. 

- - - - - - ~ ~ - - - - - - -
BY '1HE comcrSSION: 

EIGHT.E: Str.:?PL:EMENTAL ORDER.' 

w.a:EREAS. the ~ilros.d Commission by Decision Number 5432, dated 

MAy 25. 1918. authorized the oompany purchasing the properties of NOR~ 

ELEC'lP..!C RAILWAY CO.Ml>,ANY, NORTREaN ELEC~C COM:£l.A.NY. SAC~!rO AnD WOOD-

L.aJm ru.ILRO.llD COM1?Ai.~Y, nORTHERN ELEC~IC RAILWAY CO~.ANY-MA.RYSVlIJ:;E .Am> 

COLUSA :BEANCE:, and SACR.AJJj;NTO TERMINAL COMJ?.AllY, among other thing!!, to 18-
sue 1D payment for said properties, and for such o~her purposes as t~e 

Railroad Comc1ss1on may authorize. 5 per cent 20-year bonds in an amount 

not to exceed $5,500,000.00 a:c.d. capital stock in an a.mo:allt not to exo.eed 

$5,20C,OOO.oo; and 
IHEREAS, Saoramento Northern Railroad has acquired the proper-

ties of Northern Ele~tric Railway Company, at al., and issued stock, bonda 

and participation oertifioates in payment therefor, said participation 

oertificates beillg less thaD $100.00 faoe value; and 
'I'EEREAS, holders of part,ici:pa.t1on certificates have reques-

ted SaQramento ~orthern Ra1lrcad to issue bonde to them provided they 

deliver to the oompa.n;r the part1oips:tion oert1:f'ioates and pay the d1f" 
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ferenoe between the faoe amo~t of the bond issued by the oompany and 

the face ~ount of the certifioate in·oash; and 

~~S, Sacramento Eorthern Railroad estimates that the 

maximum &"::l()'U%lt of bends which it will be required: to issue to oonvert . '. 

all participation certificates into bonds will oons1ata e~ $33.9~9.04 

of Class ttA'" bends. $23.288.24 of Clase "'E" bonds. $13.416.00 of C1808,8 

"e'" bonds e.nd $13,416.00 of Class ''!)'' bonda, and the Com1.ssion being 

of the opinion that the request of the Saoramento Northern 'Railroad 

should be gJ:'a.nted: 

now t TB:EREFORE, IT IS :IlEIiE:BY ORDKRED that SACRAMEN1'O 

:NOR~EEP.N. E.AlIaO.A:O be, and it is hereby,. authorized to issue" e.t not 

less t~ patl$3S,9l9.04 ot Class "Aft bonds, $25.288.24 of Class WB~ 
... 

bonds, $13.416 .. 0.0 of Class "c'" bonds and $13,,416.00 of'Cl:ass "D" 

bonds. for the p~pose of converting participatien oertifioa.tes is~ed 

~der th.e reorgtlJ:lizat1011 plan o'f Northern Eloot:r10 Railway C:Omp8olly, at 

a1., into. bends ot Saor~eI1to ~orthern Railroad; 

PROVInED;that none of said bonds be issued ~ti1 the 

holders, of said pArticipation oertificatas have paid in aaan to. 

the Saoramento ~orthern Railroad the difference between the 

~ace amoUDt of said participation oertifioates and the faoe 

amo~t ef bends which S&cramento Northern Railroad is asked 

to issue in exchsllge therefor; and 
PRov:tDEI> FURT.E:ER, that Sacramento liorthern Railroad 

wi11 use all moneys obtained through the issue of 'the bonds 

hereim authorized to pay for extensio~s, additions and better-

ments to its pro·perties; and 
PROVIDiD FURTHER, tha.t Sacramento northern Eailroad 

will keep such record of the issue of the bonds herein autho-

r1z&d and ef the di3~oaition of the prooeeds as will enable 

it to file on or befere the twenty-fifth day of ea.eh mon',h e. 
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verified report, as required by the Railroad Commission's 

General Order Number 24, which order, in so ~ar as appli-

oable, is made a part of tbis Order. 

~ f'-Dated e.t San FrOlloiBoo, California, this _____ _ 

day of March, 1920. 

Oomm1.as10ners. 


